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MEXICAN FEDERALS AUTO HEARSE RUNS WILD ON CALLOWHILL STREET -
MOSGOW DEMANDS JAPANESE
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'Downward Wholesalo Trend
' Soon to Affect Consumer,

Federal Reserve Says

FIGURES GIVEN FOR MAY

, A report of the Federal Reserve Hank
tiff Slay, the latest table the bank hns

mailed, shows the beginning of the
pHc 'decline In vnrlotw staples.

THicse prices are who1eale. and ofR

dais of the bank say that thev really
do not adequately rentcenf the full of
tent of the price drop, since It was
beilnnlflg In May and has since shown

more pronounced downward trend.
Thc figures for .Tune nttd the present
month are not available yet.

t Tho prices quoted are the more sig
niflcant, It Is pointed out, when It Is
sMrjMderttt that the margins) will proba
bly be greater when the retail prices
become affected by the new rntes within
ii short time.

One decisive factor in the sharp price
drop, says the July bulletin of the bank,
has tho extensive cancellation of
orders, particularly In good that go

Into the manufacture of clothing and
ib the finished product Itself. Manv
textile" mills have been forced to Flint
down owing to heavy cancellations of
orders, the bulletin reports.

' Shoes to lie Cheaper
Further to quote the report, ' the

hide and leather markets hac similarly
felt the effects of the cancellations re-

ceived by the boot and shoe manufae
turcrs. This has forced the price of
these articles down and indications of a

'continued lessened demand seem to
VShtrtf further reductions In sight, even
though the cost of production Is likely
to rise slightly higher."

In addition to the conservative atti
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tude of the consumer, transportation is
field as an important im-iu- iii jiiiiuui:- -

ing this result, the bulletin says.
' "The cancellation situation, the
bulletin points out. "might be Inter-
preted as presaging Industrial depres-
sion were It not for certain special cir-

cumstances that go far toward explain-
ing the prevalence of these cnncelln- -

,n,li the first plneo the transporta-
tion tie-u- p remains, as it has been for
several months, the dominant factor to
be reckoned with, and the chief cause
Inhibiting productive nctlvltj. InnWHty

to deliver goods or delayed deliveries
lire sufficient explanatlou for many can- -

"Fuel shortage likewise attributable
to transportation difficulties has nKo

led. to a reduction In output in certain
Industries, thereby diminishing the de-

mand for raw materials and d

products. Thee factors also In-

evitably react upon the buying power
of those ultimate consumers whose
wages are reduced by a slowing up or
cessation of Industrial activity."

No Cars for Grain Stores
According to a statement of a Fcd-ra- l

Reserve official just back from a
tour of the country, several striking In-

stances of the effect of poor transnorta-ttA- n

were noted. In the Minneapolis dis-

trict, he said, $250,000,000 of stock
.and (train Is lying In freight sheds
'awaiting shipment with no cars avail-Abl- e

to It.
In Chicago, he said, are 300.000.000

bushels of grain from last year's Iowa
Crop, still awaiting shipment, because
of Inadequate transportation facilities.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the cars sent
t6 remove the grain, he asserted, were
In Buch a bad statfe of repair thoy weie
not usable. The same, he said, held
gftod of lumber in the northwest. In
spite of this and the reported shortage
of farm labor, he said, bumper crops
were the rule, farmers working oertime
to harvest their crops and being as-

sisted in their work by women.
t T fkA Iv fiirnrr. tirnnnrml (tin

downward trend fiom penk prices is
.'shown most decidedly. While In com-- .

parlson with pre-w- prices and later
prices before the high price ora7e made
Itself fully felt, the present prices nro
high, officials point out that tho de-
cline which, will be still mure marked
In later figures, Is a permanent one, and
Is one that will continue

In comparison with peak pi ices corn
had fallen in Ma 4 pt cent : cattle,
32 per cent ; beef in carcass form, 120

tier cent , hogs, .'14 per cent and smoked
hams, 7 per cent

HIg Drop in Coffee
Coffee has taken n drop of 112 per

cent, hides have dropped n similar dis-
tance, leather is 4 per cent below high,
cotton yarns have fallen sllghtl. wool
has declined 120 per cent and woisted
yams are 11 per cent below penk prices

Prices of other staples such as cotton,
wheat and even sugar, which weie high
nt that time, either hnve since fallen
or will fall, in the near future, it is
predicted. Humpcr crops and a looked

"" " """" """."
tlons are the hopes on whi-l- i prediition
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Ship Finishes Trial Trip
m, hn,im'c i.ij nf .1

"l h Vi ? VV'Rand one h, , u

started on her triitl trip jeMerdiiv
morning, and returned to her dm k nt !

o'clock last night She wa then tiirned
over to the hmergeiKv Fleet Of I,", .'(1(1

tons, the ship is ).", feet long .,.
nouncemcut has been made as to whom
the ship will be allotted

..
WOMAN BITTEN BY DOG '

Mrs, James McKillip. fifty seven
old, of 208 Walnut street, ('nimlen wasbitten on the right hand and foot'jes- -
terday by a bulldog ut ..tnt, nv;np
near Ht. .Iphu street Iter injuries
were tteated at the ( oope. Hospital.
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MKS. CATIIKIUNK G0KT7,
1IAVAKI1 CiATHIlH.HT

Two of Hip three irtliii of .into
rrxsli tit I'lnnlillii nml Willow
Mrocts iilxiiit a ii. in. today. .Mrs.
d'oelz and Gatlirlght wero vllli

man nml woman when the
machine been mo iiiiiiuuiiigcahle.
crashed Into a telegraph pole anil

caromed Into u box ear

PLACE FOR MUD WANTED

Engineer Dredging Schuylkill Sug-gest- s

City's Low Lands
Major Mooro's abortion that tho

work of dredging the Schuylkill In front
of the boat houses between Fnirmoiint
flam and (ilrnrd nvenue bridge uaiIngg'ng nml that miieh of the material
taken from the (.trcnin was allowed to
slide bnek, uus denied jesterdny by
Allen Coi-ii- h, eliief engineer of l'nir-inoii-

l'nrk.
"We are nerkinp the dredge Htendllr

and are making good progress," laid (lip
chief engineer, "but e are handicapped
because v.e hae no place to deposit the
muterial taken from the bed of the river.

"We hao suggested that tho material
bo placed on lighters and conveyed by
the Department of Wharves to the lower
Schuylkill and depot ted by suction
pumps on the low land'" in f outh Phila-
delphia. It is true that Mime of the
material did slide back Into the river,
but this was due to a slight break in
the embankment, which break was im-
mediately repaired."

PROTECT GRAIN SHIPPERS

Commercial Exchange Rule Absolves
Them of Responsibility In Strikes

As a means of protecting local ship-
pers against loss from delay caused by
strikes or lockouts the Commercial" Ex-
change has adopted an addition to its
grain rules. The new rule, which al-

lows shippers extra time in the event
of a strike, reads as follows :

"Whenever by of strikes,
riots, lockouts or embargoes nt this port
or at interior point of shipment or In'
transit to this port it becomes impos-
sible to fill freight engagements on a
certain steamer or steamers in time
for such Hteamer or steamers, the ship-
per shall not be obliged immediately to
supply cargo, but shall be entitled at
the termination of sUch strikes, riots,
lockouts or embargoes to an extension
of time for delivery to tho steamer or
stenmers equal to the delay in ship-
ment or transit resulting snid
strikes, riots, lockouts or embargoes. "

TO STUDY BUBONIC PLAGUE

Director Furbush Sends Expert to
Galveston Meeting

Director rurbush announced yester-da- v

he had appointed Dr. Courtlnnd Y.
White, (luef bacteriologist of the Ilu- -

reail of Health, to represent his depart
mint at a meeting in Galveston on
August II of the I'nlted Stntes Public
Health Seivice, to discuss the situation
relative to bubonic plague.

The dlreitor also announced that,
upon the icquest of Dr. Hdward Martlu. '

state (ommissionei' of health, he had
granted a leae of absence to Dr. I,
I? Krumbhuar, director of the patho-
logical laboratory of the Philadelphia
(leneral Hospital, to enable hltu to at-
tend the meeting ns the reprcM'ntatUe
of the state

Navy Pays $2 a Barrel for Fuel Oil

Mn Iranc sco, .July no. A i smite.,., n ,i10 vv. TWmrtmrnt ,,,! ,i
I'linipanies over tne p'ic of fui i. I

fur cssels on the Pacific was'
uuled jesterday when it wns nn- -

ntuiiiceil the department had accepted

Oil Co. here, when th, com- -

' '"'

Picnic for Children
1 his is the big ,,lav for seyrnl luin

ll"'(1 Kensington children who arr the
guests today of Mrs. M. A K,.t, ,am
at u picnic ut tho hm.tli Mi'iiKnial

grounds in ralrmount I'aik
l!ildi-- n gathered at Frankf-r- d n'Jl

"UP ftn1 tolla str(,,,t ' s c. k tins
morning and were tninhled into x

.ml trollejs, which earned t,lim to
,i. piaKround.s An unto.,, . ,. , ,,

loaned and i hildren weie gn, Mi, rt
iides through the paik d ig t,

Juh ..n n
Hill litis nun lllull r.ilnl

IS2 .'ill - a; I S,,, .1,
M'J i as - i Mil lit n
.'(It f .".i Ma 111:11rs I 47 "7" May. 11130

37 10 311 32 Men 1010
t i Vil tn 30 et t inis

US HI - s .11 Jul j. 1UKI
10.! 40 t 4 3 7. Aug , mm

. 77 in 3 33. July 1910
M3T 1.14 J07 .Mai IH.'il

4-- si 4 31 11 32. AUK turn
&7 in 1 itch, mi7

t 303 ni Jnn May 1B30
3J8 f 3 I 10 J. April 11120

--. Jll T in,
0? - T 0 It. Jan-l'b.'i-

RISE AND FALL OF PRICES
IN PERIOD OF SIX YEARS

The aiipended table of wholesale prices was prepaieii b t1 i I)i liimmt
of Labor StatirticM. ami made publu here today by the Feih nil II'im Hank
The firt column, nt the leadeCs left, show prices for Mil), lit.'ii tl latest
table compiled. The second loliimn slums the peiieutugi of up i'iis. of

1020, prices ocr those of July, 1DI1, before the war begun The thud
column shows the peii outage of aihiiiice or decline m Mm, T.rjO, prh i - a
compared with those of oeinber, 1!1S The plus mark show- - punni
age of increase in the Maj prn es. The minus mail, -- limn the pen ent
ago of decrease. The fourth lolumn shows the percentage of im rca-- i oi
decline in thc May, 1020. puces, ns compiiiod with those of Domnhoi mm
The fifth column shows the dates when pilecs rem bed theji luglii.t, and tin
percentage of decrease, if un, , since thoke dates.
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Would Outflnnk Followers of

Governor Cantu by Sheer
Weight of Numbers

CHINESE SUPPORT REBELS

Hy Hie AssoelHfrd Press
Mexlrall, Crtllfornlrt. July .'10

Mexican federal troops will attempt.
In Mipcrlor numbers, to outflank and

diie from Mexlcali the forces being
recruited here by Kstehau Cantu. gov

ernnr of the northern district of Lower
California, according to Cantu lenders
preparing for the defeusn of the region

nln
To counteract such n move strong

positions on high ground nre being sp

'"i ted b the defenders, Crtrifu's officer--

aid, with n view to sweeping .urge
expanses with artillery at the approach
.r 'he federal troops irom .xinnznnino
md (iuiiMimas. Klght men who ranked
igi in the arm of the late President

l iiriaii7t have offered their services to
(ineriior Cantu and were hi conference
uitH him lust night.

The lives and property of Amei leans
and other foreigners on both sides of
the border line would be protected ns
full ns possible by the Mexican

g(iernmeut In the event of
Inutilities between de la Iluerta nml

Cnntu forces, it wns announced by M.
(J Paredes. Mexican consul lierc. A

small fnrce of 1'nlted States troops is
reidv t.i protect merican interests if
tlio iiecessit nr'es, it is snld.

tinvernnr Cantu said he was receiv-

ing the support of manv Chinese who
lind offered to proxlde "unlimited
monev" fr the financing of the defense
of his tcrnton

Mexico City. Juh .'!0 (By A. P.
Carrntua was a private citizen when
killed linnuM the Agun Prleta plan had
deposed him and, as the plnn was rat-

tled bv Congress it was law, said
Kdunrdo Neri. the attorney general in
the course of an inter lew toda. There-

fore he contended, the courts of Pueblii
State nml n"t the federal or military
tribunals had iuri'diction over the In-

vestigation Into the death of the late
president

Otiiclnl opinion here, however, is di-

vided as to whether Cenerals Murquio,
Mnrlel and I'rqmzo and other prisoners
held in connection with Cnrranza s
ilcath. can be removed from Mexico City
to I'uebln.

Manuel C. Larrngn and I.con Martl-ne- r.

the San Luis Potil rebels, and
Cnlllermo Havedrn nnd Francisco Mcn- -

doza. Morclos rebels, are reported to be
readv for surrender Kllininntion of
Saedra and Mendnza. it is claimed
would entirely pacif. the state of MoiC'
los.

PHILA. STREETS THIRD

City Has 10,098,868 Square Yards
of Asphalt Paving

Philadelphia's streets rank third In
the I'nlted States, according to a pav- -

was exprcsed by

New York lins .'Ei.titiU.UUU square
Pavcmem. oi win en

2.1.000.000 square yards are asphalt '

v iiiviiku ivum BciuHii Lii..y,7 ."square yards of which 10,000.000 ore
?,s,Pc.,aoVoQ J hila,IolphI1 N,thu ?"'VI,0lLlaTu ? ;;
..i. ...... j are ospnaic. ine lourn ciij
is i.os Angeles, wiiu-i- i lias onlv J- -,-

inf.,.w spiare yards of modern streets.
Others are IJthnore, R,2S..n2S: San
Iancisco 1 OOo.OCO, and A ashing- -

ton, 4,rn0.1iS.

Archbishop Buys Houses
Aichblshop Dougherty has entered

Into an agreement with the I'nlversity
of Pciinstlviiiiu to purchase the four
dwellings nt 120.22-J- I 20 South Thlr-- t

fourth street, formerly used by the
I'niversit) as n nurses' home. The
price stipulated In the ngi cement is
S2.".000 The University hns agreed to
icquire the store and dwelling, .'U;i.'l-3- 7

Woodland avenue, and the i ottnge, 3428
Walnut street, in the rear, for 3:10,500.
P ,T Kernan represented the Arch-
bishop, and Kdgnr O. Cross and Thomas
Sliallcross, Jr., of Quick & Uro , repre-
sented the University in the transac-
tion

R. J. STERRETT RESIGNS

U. S. District Attorney Quits to
Practice Law

lloheit ,1 Sterrett. I'nlted Stntes ns- -

distric attorney hen (luce Oc-toh-

1!1, 101"., resigned today. Ho
will resume the private practice of law.

I nited States District Attorney Mc-Av-

who nccepted the resignation,
pmisrd Mrs. Steuett for thc manner in

hicli he bin handled many important
Meril cases. During the war he looked
nfter the interests of soldiers' fnmilics
who were threatened with eviction from
tin Ir homes.

Resignations from the federal service
here have been frequent in tho last
venr Francis Fisher Kane quit

he differed with Attorney Oen-- i
rnl Palmer's attitude toward nlleged

rnilli nh.
.lames T. Cortelyou resigned to be-

come chief countv detective nnd Inter
wns mnde director of public safety.
Captain Matthew F. Oriulti gave up his
post as division chief of the secret
soi wee, and now conducts n plant n

fenioe. Another resignation
was thnt of Todd Daniel, division sit- -

in iinti ndrnt foi the Department of
jiiti

IWfirillT .1. STKKKETT
Assistant I nited Stntes Attorney
in the Philadelphia district, who
lias resigned to devote his cntiro
time to the private jinwtlce pt 1uAg

.1 t y y fll(H WBnBSjVBlK$.YfiaHB. 'vosHnNJJJHJJH irfJKJBK W Ig ZjjJfl?? ..nt ,. W13j iMBsMt.'Mi mn WllMt .WMlBMt't.UMuPlgt S.' SJJV JJB
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Ledger I'hoto Herlco
An nutomohllo lirnrso wns left stnndlng In (lie alley of n repair shop this morning while tho driver went into tho
.shop In get soino vtorlt done. He left tho motor running. Soitirltnu. I ho clutch slipped Into low gear nnd Iho
hoarse started across tho street, crashed through tho railing along the railway subway nnd wns brought to ft
'l Hf flttf1s4lll I... n fenlitlll r.'IC

i"irf:V.,14i',??,J"!;tlL'?''". r view.
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ROADS SEEK RIGHT

TO NAME INTEREST

Ask Authority to Mako Bost
Terms Possible In Rates

on Loans

Washington, July 30. Itcpresenta-tive- s

of railroad and banking Interests
jesterday told the Interstate Commerce
Commission that the roads found it
impossible to borrow money nt 0 and
7 per cent Interest, the rntes recently
fixed by tho commission for the sums
the roads mnst raise to match

authorized from the govern-
ment's $300,000,000 revolving fund. In
view of present uncertainty of the
monev market. It was agreed that
It would be Impracticable for the com-m!sl-

to fix a rate, and it was urged
that the railroads bo permitted to make
the best terms they could In the market
and still be entitled to their share of
the governmental advance.

Those appearing before the commis-
sion on the subject were P.ird M. Rob-
inson nnd F. J. Lisbon, of the Ameri-
can Short Line Ilailroad Association ;

A. H. Ilnrrison, of the New York Cen
tral, and Theodore Prince, New York

Mr. Prince in the following manner
JLho only control this commission

,, over the Ic of ,n ,,,
lmwt,r flf thcl commlioln to make thc
rnllronds effleJent! eftie ent tr.snsnnrtn.
tIo monns recfl9c' o cr0(,u ,n Qn(,

capital. In that respect, and in that
respect only, can It Influence the law
of s..nnh. ,.., .,.,, nf rnnltnl.

..If i,i0 pnmtniinn ... .ni.M fhn
t , , u , going to pasj arbitrarily

0I1 the markct rate for capital it will
be proplll.c of ,thc position that this
commission is likely to take on nny
other question that is Involved in Ike
transportation act. It will mean thnt
the constructive efforts of the railroads
will terminate in bureaucratic domina-
tion. It will mean that thc question of
rnilroad will be confronted
with judgments on matters entirely out-
side of lailroad administration. The
issue is clearlj drawn. The railroads
cannot hope to avoid paying the mar-
kct rate for capital."

DOESN'T KNOW HE IS BLIND

Victim of Wood Alcohol Believes He
Is In Dark Room at Hospital

New York. July .10. In a liospltnl
room flooded with sunlight yesterday,
G. W. (Soohl, n
lighter captain, blinded by wood nlco-li-

contained in n drink offered to him
ns whisky, pleaded to be told "how long
nre they going to keep me in a dark
room?" Phsiclnns have not had the
courage to tell him his sight Is gone
forever.

"They saj thnt I'll be here a month,"
snld thn captain "Tell them I cannot
spaie that much time. I'm used to
being outdoors nnd I'll get better n lot
quicker If they let me out."

Ooold traded o few pieces of silver
nnd liis isinn fur thc poisonous con-
coction A foreign sailor, who boarded
his lightei in the harbor, offered him n
driuk Wi dm sila and then took him
five additional pints jestcrdny, Thc
euptnin took a tew drinks and then
toppled nei on the deck. He was
rushed to a hospital, where physicians
mid tin i 'iv n had cnuscd atrophy of
the opte nuves.

K. OF P. AWARD DRILL PRIZES

Terre Haute Team Wins First at
National Encampment

Cleieland, July .10 Vigo team, of
Terre Iluute. Ind., won first prize in
Class A 01 the drill contest yesterdny
at the nationnl enenmpment of tho
Knights of I'ythlns. Tho prize was
SlliOO Teams from Albion, Mich.,
Terre Haute and Danville, 111., won
second, thud and fourth prizes.

In ('Inss It the team from Akron, O.,
won tirst pnze, mid tennis from UvanH-vlll- e,

Ind and St. Louis were nwnrded
seiond uinl third lilnceH.

Mnjor tidiernl Willlnm II. Loomls.
' of tiiaiid Itupids, lius been

siipieme commander. The supreme
lodgi will meet in Minneapolis August
10 to dei nle the next meeting place,
l'lnl iilelphin nnd Snn Frnnclsco havo
asked for next jenr's encampment.

Slain In Fight With Sheriff
iMiustowil, ().. July HO. (By A

l'i In 11 lash between eight (olored
men and Sin riff Ben Morris. Deputy
N A I'lslu r nnd Constable George
tlis at Stop 10. Shaton Line, just be-- l

twe. n the it y limits, late Inst ulght,
I)eput Fisher whs shot through the
stomal h ami is in u serious condition
it it v Hospital. An unidentified
lolond man is in a morgue here with
four bullets in his body.

25 Locomotives for Africa
The loading of twenty-fiv- o rnilroad

iiomotivcs on the South African Lino
steamship Tregonell wns begun yester-
day ut the Fddystone piers on the Dela
ware river The engines, built by thn
naiiiwin Locomotive works, nre to bo
fceut to Goustanaaltumnula and Xunii,

J on tho northern 1 J8 pi AfciciJl,

".M..MH.H J . l.V.f,.".

AUTO HEARSE RUNS AWAY

Left Standing for Repairs, It Dashes
Into Freight Car

A larcn automobile hearse belonging
'to John Goodman, 217 FiUwntcr street,
tnnt nnd been left standing tn ine drive-
way of tho Central Auto Top and Ilody
Co., 1300 Cnllowhlll strnt. about 10
o'clock this morning, ran ncross the
fctrcet upon Its own nccoul, smashed the
railing along the Philadelphia nnd
Reading freight yard trncks and ran
through nnd into a freight car.

The hearse had been taken to the
Central Auto Top Co.'.s ditveway when
the patrolman on the beat refused to
allow the vehicle to stand nnd block
trnffic while some minor icp.iirs were
mnde.

Tho machine was Mt standing, with
the motor running, while the ehaulTour,
Robert Morris, of 2221 North Mole
street, went behind it to make some ad-

justment. The clutch slipped into low
while thc chauffeur war gone, nnd nwny
went the hearse, straight across the
street nnd through thc railing. Np one
was hurt, but tho hearse wns badly
smashed.

DREDGE CAN'T GET COAL

Lack of Fuel Halts Giant's Work In

Delaware River
One of the largest sen going dredges

in the world, the Coroznl, built for work
on the Pnnnma canal, Is on the Deln-war- e

river and may be seen nt Fort
Mifflin.

The vessel wns purchased by tho army
engineers for this district for channel
work In the lower Delaware below Wil-
mington, where she hns been working for
nbout two months. At the office of the
nrmy engineers it wns snid she Is now
tied tip nt Fort Mifflin due to tho

of the operators to procure suff-
icient conl to keep her in commlsion.

The Coroznl was' built in Scotland
especially for the Pnnnmn cnnnl and
launched in 1012. She is of the lnddcr
tvpc and enn scoop up the river bottom
to n depth of fifty feet with the
ladder buckets at an angle of forty --

five degrees. In Panama, where she
was used until last fall, tho Corozal
wns used nt the Pacific entrance, deep-
ening the canal.

The vessel is equipped with deep
hoppers, and when tho bins arc filled
she can steam out to sen, if it is near,
dump thc mntcrinl nnd return for
more. In the 1 iver, however, tho mntc-
rinl is dumped into barges nlongnldo
the dredge, nnd pumped into the lints
on the river side. The Coroznl Is 208
feet long, forty five feet in beam and
drnws from thirteen to nineteen feet
nccording to the lond. She cost $300,-31- 0.

PLAN WAR CERTIFICATES

Wounded and Next of Kin to Dead
Will Get Them

Certificates bearing the facsimile sig-

nature of the President will be Issued
to the next of kin of the 47,040 Amer-
ican hnldlcr, sailors nnd mnrlnes who
were killed in the world wnr nnd wound
certlfiiates to the !1!1,0."0 wounded
Americans Thnt announcement wns
mnde jesterdn. bv the lied Cross Home
Service Section, 1007 Walnut street.

?o application for a certiticato is
nccessaij, as they will bo mailed as
rupidly as possible to the persons en-

titled to them The system of mailing
will be alphabetical and by states. The
wound certificates will bo prepared and
mailed first. It Is believed that by the
end of the jenr the last of the death
certificates will be ready for mailing.

WILL AIDRENTERS' BILL

Real Estate League at Ocean City
Denounces Profiteering

Ocean City, N. ,1., July 30. All sec-
tions of the Btnte were represented nt
the meeting of the bonrd of governors
of the Heal F.stnte Lengun of New Jer-
sey nt the Normnndie yesterday,
the organization being hero nt the in-

vitation of Clayton Haines Hrock, this
city, lengue governor In Capo May
county.

Members spoke strongly ngainst the
prnctlce of profiteering. It was agreed
to urge the lrngue's legislative commit-
tee to with its counsel,
Judge Jones, of Trenton, nnd offer Its
services to (Jovernor L'dwnrds and Sen-

ator Ilunynn In their efforts to frame 11

uiu 10 pre em profiteering.
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MAYOR WILL ASK

BETTER STATE LAWS

His Directors Aro Requested to

Furnish Suggestions for Leg-

islation Affecting City

At n conference with his directors
yesterday Mayor Moore requested each
of those executives to prcpnro sugges-

tions for amendments to existing state
laws, new legislation nnd tho rcpenl of

old legislation that would bo beneficial
to Philadelphia.

Tho object of that request, the Mayor
snid after the conference, was to have
hills drafted for submission to the next
Legislature.

"There will bo a better opportunity
in tho next Legislature." said tho
Mayor, "for Philadelphia spokesmen
nnd measures than there hns been In
the past. I have been In conference
with Governor Sproul nnd hnve already
asked that Philadelphia's claims on the
next Leglslnturo be given careful con-

sideration.
"In tnlking to thc directors I rcforrcd

to ccrtnin changes that might bo de-

sirable in existing laws, including thc
new city chnrtcr for instance, tho
prcstnt exemption from thc civil service
of rounty offices. These conditions drnw
heavily upon the taxpayers with respect
to land damages, mandamuses, nuto li-

censes nnd other things. Rcgnrding
these thc city seems nt present nt a
dlsndvnntnge owing to state legisla-
tion."

It Is expected thnt tho Mnvor's re-
quest will receive a rently response from
the directors, who frequently find their
departments encumbered and hampered
by nets of Assembly.

MORE BATHING BEACH SITES

Director Sproule Proposes One at
Torresdalo

New suggestions for sites of bathing
benches were nnnounced yesterday by
Mayor Moore after a conference with
his directors.

The Mayor said Director Sproule
spoke favorably of a site at Torresdalo
and "another on the upper Delaware,"
in respect to which he and the director
would confer later ; tho Mayor added
that ho hod proposed to the directors
tho development of the pool nt Hunting
Park, where, he said thero could be
"an ndvancc from wading to bathing".
Director Furbush had suggested bathing
nt Clark Park, in West Philndelphin.

"jjirector luven. of rubllc works,"
thc Major continued, "snid ho be-

lieved ho could get the lake nt League
Island Farlc ready for bathing before
the close of the bathing senson.

The Mavor snid lie had discussed with
Director Furbush the mntter of health
in connection with bathing beaches and
thnt he believed "the difficulties the di-

rector referred to" hnd been overcome.

M'COACH'S SON TO WED

David, 2d, Licensed to Wed Mrs.
Eleanor Bates

David Mc Coach, L'd, son of Coun-
cilman William McC'oach, and Mrs.
Klennor Bates obtained a marrage
license yesterday at Llktou, Mr.

This is Mr. McCoach's third matri
monial venture. Ills second wife, who
was Miss Bessie Iliddell, obtained a
divorce in tills city Julv 7 Inst. Air.
McCoach'H first wife was Miss Mabel
Irene .inckson. from whom ho was di-

vorced in 1005.
Mr. McCoach is a solicitor for the

Board of Mercantile Appraisers. Mrs.
Bates is a widow.
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Third Intornationalo Urges La- -

bor Party to Arm Against

Capitalism

WOULD INVOLVE AMERICA

ny the AMxlftf1 Tre"
London, July .10. Triumph of the

proletariat would involve n bloody rev-

olution. British workers must prepare

or civil wnr, nnd tho day is coming

when communism, sweepm """Kurope nnd cnllstlnft tho eastern na-

tions In tho movement, would meet
Grnt Brltniu nnd America in mortal
conflict, according lo a long communi-

cation to the Urltlsh Independent La-

bor party from tho Third Internationale
nt Moscow, quoted by the London
Times. .

Thc eommnnlentlon wns made In reply
to twelve questions sent to tho Moscow
Internationale by the Independent La-
bor nnrty. Ono of these questions was :

"How docs communism differ from
other forms of socialism?"

To this thc following reply was
mniic.

"There nro no other forms. There
Is only communism. Whatever else
goes under the name of socialism Is

cither willful deception by tho lackeys
of the, bourgeoisie or by
persons who hesitate to chooso between
the prolcturist and thc bourgeoisie."

Another answer reads in part:
"It is most unlikely tho bourgeoisie

will surrender its power without n
Struggle. mu nuinuin ut
fircnt. Tlritnln should prepare, not for
nn easy parliamentary victory, but for
victory by a heavy civil war."

"Plll mi " "wnrld revolution" nnd
profound distrust of parliamentary ac-tln- n

nnnenr in several of tho nnswers.
The concluding pnrt of tho document,
ns quoted by the limes, snys:

"It is probable that when throwing
off the chains of tho capitalist govern
ments the revolutionary proletariat of
Kuropc will meet tho resistance of
Anglo-Saxo- n capital in the persons of
Urltlsh nnu American capuaii.su), wno
will attempt to blockado it.

"It Is then posslblo tho rcvolutlonnry
proletariat of Kuron will arise in union
with the peoples of the East and com-

mence a revolutionary struggle, thc
Kone of which will bo the cntiro world,
to deal tho final blow at British und
American cnnitallsts."

.Tomes Ramsay MacDonnld, former
member of the House of Commons and
one of the leaders of tho Independent
Labor party, commenting on the docu
ment from Moscow, writes:

"The Moscow revolutionists arc no
firesldo revolutionists. When they say
revolution thev mean bloodshed and
violence. Anybody who accepts the
Moscow view ought to havo nothing to
do with the Independent Labor party ;

such affiliation would bo dishonest. Be-
fore the Independent Labor party can
join tho Third Intornationalo it must
cease to bo an independent labor party.
Thc Independent Labor party and the
Third Internationale tire oil and wnter
and won't mix.

TO IMPROVE BABY "FARMS"

Doctor Suggests Means of Bettering
Conditions In Camden

Immediate action to remedy condi-
tions nt the Camden baby "farms" was
urged yesterday by Dr. Eugene O.
Hummel, chalrmnn of the Chamber of
Commerco child conservation comlt-te- e.

Doctor Hummel said that for three
years he and his associates had been
fighting for better conditions nmong the
children, but that the city of Camden
has done virtually nothing.

A program, which he believed would
solve the problem, was outlined as fol-

lows: First, better parental care; sec-
ond, skilled care at birth ; third, com-
plete birth registration ; fourth, best
feeding; fifth, adequate and safe milk
supply ; sixth, periodic examination for
defects; soventh, organized efforts to
create public sentiment for better health
regulations.

HAMILTON MAN INJURED

Motorist Flees and Victim Is Found
Lying Unconscious In Road

Trenton, July 30. Run down by nn
unidentified motorist, Hnrold Mayor,
fifty-fiv- e years old, of Hamilton town-shi-

Is In a critical condition in St.
Francis's Hospitnl here. He was brought
to the hospitnl by two men In
an automobile, but the hospital authori-
ties failed to get the names of the men,
who said they found Mayor lying un-
conscious In thc Hamilton Square road.
Identification of Major was made
through cards in his pocket.

SIBERIA

Buffor State Alroady Created In

Manchuria Behind Allloa'

Backs

15,000 TROOPS IN AREA

Washington, July 30. The sltnlA
cance of t series of intcrchan,T.
tween the United States and Japan
the Siberian 0 "situation goes much d
than the occupation of Saghalb lii..i
mentioned In Toklo dispatches Tbasis of the latest commtinIcatIan 'Tho powers generally. Un(J ,.
leadership of the United States Itlearned, hove determined to InrMti,,!'
tho new policy of penetration M ,
Placing much of the Far East underth,domination of the Japanese.

The most startling development
he discovery that the Jannn

wan

pntion of all territory in Siberia . '

ween accomplished nt.1 mc that the Japanese commander.!,?:
chief's message clcnling with that sub!jeet wns received here.
.This menns thnt Japnn alreadv t...created the buffer state

which It was thought dlnlomt 52?1
Nations WOlll.l......... eerfnlnlv.....,. ...... " "ot'MBIJl', Iofof.mntlAti AttlnlHA.1 ..."" ""J"'""i mini OHicitt sgovernment wna that t.. ,",,.H
In question nlresdy wns nt the

tmltor.
comKmercy of Jnnnn.

Thp territory thus placed m.Tnpifftese control in Slhcrln is rouAW
1. the shape of two trlnngles. on s "tendinjf north nntl east into Siberia

thy other sou h nnd east into Chi",
hnvlng their apex nt Manchuria

staUon on tho border between
and Slbcrln. Ono leg of th.Siberian trlnngle runs nlong thc Chlnem

Enstern nallroad, another along th.Amur river valloy, and the base of thtrlaaglo is on the Ussurl district b.hind Vladivostok. The Manchurian trl-
nngle lins'one leg along the Chlnew
Lastern nnllroad and thc other nmnlnidown through Manchuria toward Tekln.

Thought Move Unnoticed
Officials of this government, however. ,1

nciu uu-- i iiiai uom oi incsc mov.
ments of absorption have been carrlej
on by Japan in tho belief that the on.nortunttv wjim rlnn nnni ft 1i 4 .. ..
Iletetitif jiajI La il. a -uuuuuuu, iiuu vu ino scare oi

In Kuropo nnd thc general at-
tention thnt other nations were piy.
Ins to domestic affairs tn nn effort i
stnhltly.e rnnrlltlnnR nffep ftin mi. 1

There arc probably not more thin
in.OOO Jopaneso troops In Siberia and
Manchuria now, exclusive of thow
around Vladivostok and on Saghalia
inland. Thc number of troops that
.Japan needs tor the purposes she bu
set out to accomplish Is in direct pr-
oportion to the domination that she
wishes to exercise. Thero need be n
further movement of troops if the states
auo is to be maintained, according to the
belief of officials here, and no more thaa
50.000 soldiers would be necessary la
order to place the entire territory In lie
hollow of thc mikado's hand.

Evidence of this design on the patUt
Japnn dntcs from the time of tit
twenty-on- e demands in 1015 and thi
gradttnl progress of the Manchurian In-- J

nitration nan uiucu iruiu mat peno- -
The nddltlonnl desire for n buffer statl
in Siberia followed the collapse of tht'l
czarlst government.

United State Attitude
The position taken by the United

States involves, it is understood, the

stand nssumed when Robert Lanslnt
was secretary of state and the Amer-
ican troops were withdrawn front

Siberia. At that time the exchange of

notcB carried tho announcement that
Japan would remain in Siberia onlr
long enough to carry out the evacu-
ation of th troops and

thnt there wns no intention on thi
part of the ,Tnpnn6sc Gdvernracnt to

seize nny terrltorv.
Officials of tho State Department

refused absolutely to comment on

nnv extent upon the Inngunge of th

note thnt this government hnd nddreswd
to Jnpan. Surprise was expressed tun
intimations as to its contents bad beta

mnde public In Toklo but, it wns stated,

that this would not change the attitun
of secrecy nssumed in Washington.

New Disease Germ Isolated
Sun Francisco, July 30. (By A. P.)

Isolation of thc botullnus bacillus,
held responsible for the denth of a nura-- ,

ber of persons who had eaten bottled .

ripe olives und its identification as a

product of thc soil, was announced
jesterday nt a meeting of olive growers
and puckers nnd distributors anil a

committee of medical experts.
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You Wouldn't Know
Atlantic City!

If you only looked at the panoramic photograph
of it 30 years ago, in next Sunday's Pictorial
Section of the PUBLIC LEDGER.

You will recognize and enjoy the splendid
views of the Atlantic City of today that complete
two striking pages.
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